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“Our”
PresidentWilson,
with his beautiful
phraseology,
has hynotized the people of America to
such an extent that they do not see his hypocrisy.
Know, you peo,ple of -4merica, that a frank enenly
is always preferable to a colncealed friend. When we
sa,v
., the people of America, me do not mean t,he few
Kaisers of America., x-e mean the “People elf America.” you people elf America
were deceived by the
wo’nderf 1x1upeeches of the masked President WilsNon.
His shameful, cowardly silence about the intervention in Russia reveals the hypocrisy of the plutocratic gang in Washington
and vicinity.
The President
was a,fraid to a,nnouncea to the
American
people the intervention
in Russia.
He is
too much of a8 coward to come osut openly and. slay :
“M7e capitalistic
nations cannolt afford to have a,
proletarian
repub’lic in Russia.”
Instea,d, he uttered beautiful
phra,ses absout Russia, which, a,s yon
see, he did not mean, and secretly, cowardly, gent
Do you s;ee
troops to crush the Russia,n Revolution.
how German militarism
cosmbined with a,llied capitalism to crush the russian revolution?
This is no.t new. The tyr’ants of the world fight
ea,&h other until they see a common enemy---WORKING CL~HS-ENL'IGHT%N~~E'~TT
as soon a.s they find a
common enemy, they combine to, crush it,.
In 1815 moaarchic
na,tions, cofmbined under the
name of the “Holy Alliance”
to crlus,h the Frelnch
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Revolution
Now militarism
and capitalism
calmbined, t8hough not openly, to crush the russia,n revolutio’n.
What have yo8n to say about it?
Will
yo’u allow the Russian R8evolution
to bme
crushed?
You: Yes, we mean YOU the people of
America !
THE RUSSIAN RBVOLUTION
OF THE TVORLD FOR HELP.

The Rus,sia,n Revolution
~ORL'D!

AWAKE!

RISE!

CBLLS TO' THE WORKERS

cries : “WORKE~RS, OF THE
PUT IIO~N YOUR E~NEMY

Yes friends, there is only one enemy of the workers of the wolrld and that is CAPITALISM.
It, is a crime, that wo,rkers of America, workers
of Germa,ny, workers of Ja,pan, etc., to fight THE
WO,RKERS' REPURLICOP

RUSSIA.

AWAKE!
A'CI'AKE,YOU
WORKERS OF THE WORLD!
REVOLUTIONIS~TS

P. S. It. is absurd to call us prol-Germas.
We
hate and despise German milita,rism
moire than do
your hypocritical
tyrants.
We have more reasons
for denouncing
German
militarism
than has the
coward of the White Ho’use.
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The prepara,tsvg work for Russia% emancipation
is bro,ught to an end by his Majesty, Mr. Wilslon,
and the rest of -the ga,ng; dogs, of a,11 colors !
America,
to&her
with the Allies,, will march to
Rus’sia, not, “God Forbid”,
to’ int,erfere with the
Russian affairs, bat to help the Czecko-Slovaks
in
their s!truggle against the Bolsheviki.
Oh, ugly hypocrites ; this time they shall not, NCteed in foocling the Russian
emigrants
and the
friends, of Rus#sia in America..
Too visible is: their
auda,cious move.
Workers,
Russia,n emigrantsI,
you ~110~ ha,d the
least belief in the honesty of o’ur government,
must,
now throlw away all confidence, must spit in the fa,ce
the false, hypocritic,
military
prospaga.nda, which has
fololed you so relentless,ly,
calling forth yoar sympathy, your help, to’ the prosecution
o,f the wa.r.
With the mo8ney which you have loaned, or are going
to loan them, they will make bullets not o’nly for the
Germa.ns but alsio for the Workers Solviets of Rnssia. Workelrs in the ammunition
factories,, you are
producing
bullets, bayonets, cannon, to murder no’t
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only the Germans, but ah your dearestt, best,, who
are in Russia a.nd aYe fighting for freedom.
You who ernigyated
from Russia, you who are
friends of Russia, will you carry ou your’ coInscience
in cold blo80d the shame spot as a helper to choke
t,he Workers
Soviets?
Will yo’u give your consent
to the inquisit,ionarg
expedition
to Russia,?
Will
you bye calm spectators to t,he fleecing blo,od from
the hea.rts of Dhe bjes#t soIns of Russia?
America a,nd her Allies have betrayed (the workem) . Their robber&h
aims are clear to a,11 men.
The destruction
o’f the Rus’sian Revolution,
that is
the politics of the march to Rn&a.
Workers,
our relply to the barb’aric interventioa
has to be a general strike ! An olpen challenge only
will let the government
kno’w that no’t only the Russia,n Worker fights for freedom, but also here in
America lives the spirit o’f reNvolution.
Do not let the government
slca,re you with their
mild punishment
in prisons, hanging a,nd shoolting.
We must nolt and will not betray tha splendid fighters o,f Russia.. Workers, up to’ fight.
Three hundred years had the Romanoff dyna.sty
taught us how to fight.
Let all rulers: ~ememb~er
this, from. the smalle& to the biggest despot, that the
hand of the revolution
will not shiver in a, fight,.
Woe unto those who will b,e in the way of progress,. Let solidarity
live!
THE
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